Study of prepolymerization complex formation in the synthesis of steroid-based molecularly imprinted polymers.
The preparation of steroid-based molecularly imprinted polymers (MIPs) based upon noncovalent interaction is particularly suited for selective capture of steroid hormones in biological and environmental samples. The success of this method lies in the optimization of the interaction between steroids (template) and methacrylic acid (functional monomer) in the prepolymerization mixture. NMR techniques coupled with DFT calculations were used to evaluate the capacity of the methacrylic acid to bind a steroid for future applications. The androstane derivative steroids considered in the present study have two functional groups at C(3) and C(17), which may interact with the methacrylic acid. These can be hydroxyl or ketone groups. Experimental results show that the steroids can be divided in three groups corresponding to the ketone type at C(3), the H-bond strength increasing with the number of double bonds. DFT calculations are in very good agreement with experimental results, showing increasing binding energy from no bonds, a single bond, and two double bond steroids. For steroids holding a hydroxyl group the binding energy obtained in the solvent model is comparable to the binding energy of single bond ketone steroids.